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Activities on offer at our Italian school in Milan 

When you think of Milan, you think of fashion. But this city has a lot more to offer than just great style. This 
chic city in the north of Italy is home to the famous Leonardo da Vinci’s ‘The Last Supper’, the dramatic 
Duomo cathedral and the elegant La Scala opera house. It’s also an Italian economic centre and a youthful 
university city. There is so much to see and visit in Milan, you will never get bored!  

At the beginning of your course, you will be given a special programme that includes information about each 

activity. All activities are optional, but most are free of charge and lots of fun! 

   

Example activities in Milan  
 
Day Time Activity  
Mon 09:00 Welcome speech  
Tue 12:45 Living in Milan - seminar  
Wed 13:30 Italian style - seminar  

Fri  18:30 After school drinks (10,00 €) 🍹 
Sat 10:30 Shopping day - Outlet Village (16,00 €) 

Sun 11:00 Shopping day - Arese (05,00 €) 🛍️ 
    

Mon 13:30 Movie at school🎥 

Tue 13:30 Conversation over coffee☕ 
Wed 20:00 Movie night (03,00 €) 

Thu 20:00 After school drinks🍹  

Fri 13:30 San Siro stadium tour (17,00 €) 🏟️ 

Sat 10:30 Shopping day - Outlet Village (16,00 €) 🛍️ 

Sun 07:30 Day trip to Genoa and Portofino (62,10 €) 🚌 
    

Mon  13:30 Movie at school🎥 
Tue 13:30 Superstition - seminar  
Wed 13:00 Lunch Break (10,00 €) 
Thu 20:00 After school drinks  

Fri  13:30 Italian design - seminar👗  
    

Mon 13:30 Movie at school🎥  

Tue 13:30 Conversation over coffee ☕ 
Thu  13:30 Body language - seminar  

Fri  18:30 After school drinks (10,00 €) 🍸 
Sat 10:30 Shopping day - Outlet Village (16,00 €) 

Sun 07:30 Day trip to Lake Garda/ Lake Maggiore/ Venice 🚌 
 

Whilst you’re in Milan, we want you to 
enjoy your time both in and out of lessons! 
 
Through these activities you can practise 
your Italian, have fun and socialise and learn 
more about Italian culture!  
 

 

Please contact our team if you have any 
questions about the school, the city of 
Milan or the activities that our school 
offers!  
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